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Above the chariot of Ezechiel, with 
vast pinions spread, floated a great 
golden eagle. After them came 

t John the Baptist and the Foster 
■4 iQ rioc-m up la NOT RED Father, two of the Magi with smok-

" iigup .. " ‘ The Saviour, bowed beneath His ing thuribles, hundreds of the
nE,IVC' cross innocents by the idumeun slam and

“ The Christ ye seek—He is not here ciomb up the dreary hill, shepherded by Rachel the mother ;
From earth’s dark grave He rose while from the agonizing wreath and last of all Rizpah, carrying a 

today Ran many a crimson rill. red at-ft with which she had beaten
0, faithful ones, fear not ! Draw The brawny Roman thrust Him on off the vultures from the laden 

near, With unrelenting hand- crosses^ As each one
And eee the place wherein He lay ! ^iil staggering slowly ’mid the pageant of the ghosts came

sa*... a-Lrattt.iba&S
Where Christ was laid, in co and A little bird, that warbled near went up the hill and disappeared
p„4Hr T,inr'.i!U That memorable day, through the Gate of Judgment,
but lie, arar in lamee. Flitted around and strove to The darkness fell again, and again
To His apostles gladness brought, wrench " Mary felt the cold rain beating upon
And filled their hearts with heavenly One single thorn away ; her face.

peace The cruel spike impaled his breast, Farther down the street she came
And He of sin’s retention taught _ And thus ’tis sweetly said upon a Greek dancing girl from the
And gave them power for sin’s The robin wears his silver vest palace of Herod. As John lifted his

release ! Incarnadined with red. lantern they taw wilted roses in her
0, Christ, to us, this Easter Day, Ah_ Jeau , Je8U t Son of Man ! an^Treaked^wit^Va^nwe^plint1
Be near : and may Thy blessing rest My dolour and my aigh8 her lins frothinc She w"g crazed
Am* may Thy ™‘dwdll^ ft P'S WgkL*-" and "a^e rant^tumblin” looking
And may thy peace dwell in each Wmgled lshmael of the skies , backward every now and then, and

amaiÆvh It m the palace of delight, shrieking incessantly :
THE LESSON OF EASTER HavTpYuck^d no thorns from Thy “Great Pan is dead ! Great Pan

On the third day after Our Lord’s dear brow, Mary went on into the city to the
death on the Cross His soul was But planted thousandsthere. house of John, and there*she slept
reunited to His sacred body and He ~jAM“ ' jn her weariness like unto those
arose glorious, glorified and im- THE END OF SORROW that are dead. The sabbath day
mortal from the tomb so carefully with•_ .. „ihhet rimr on the passed, and the night of the first prepared by the pious hands of .J™1"? the gibbet rm^ on ^tne ^ f the week the garden
Joseph of Arimathea and the holy . UDon the ground and a under Golgotha the Roman soldiers
women for His sepulchre. The Y?dainYadrivinggsteadilyfr,,m of the guard before the sealed sep- 
Resurrection of Christ from the h northwest. The earthquake ulchre slept uneasily in their sodden 
dead by His own power is one of the ahndderimr at intervals and blankets, and two sentries paced up
fundamental dogmas or articles of , , . afternoon wa8 still dark and down the garden walk. Fromthe ChristUn creed. It is the fui- ^tk gtrden'TU the hiH of behind the city walls came the con- 
Ailment of His own prophesy and QoUctha, Joseph of Arimathea and slant baying and snarling of vaga-
the cornerstone of the proof of .. ■. , had nlaced the Sacred bond dogsChristianity If Christ be not risen th ^sepulchre rolled up Before the first watch, suddenly,
from the dead our laith is vain and . • qtnne and fastened it bv as if from an opened door, a «affronthe light of heaven is put out, is ïï5£îu2dgS. light flared up the .bowl of the sky
theteaching of St. Paul In the flare of the lanterns the from horizon to zenith ; kindled into

The Easter Gospel tells the story Mother gt()od there in the pouring crimson here and there ; the east 
of our risen Lord and Master. The . , f head to foot, and grew opalescent ; the walls and
angel said to the holy women who * water wag gDreading towers of Jerusalem loomed dimly
ministered to Jesus and who had in the shadows ; the stars among
come to the tomb early on the first 1 ^ r shoulder, where His the breaking storm wrack went out 
E .ster morning. Why seek you head had ]ain after the deposition, one by one like blown
the living among the dead ? He is „. t „ woman and her head the morning in russet mantle clad
risen; He is not here." The Gospels “e w«a slghtlYbackward from pushed the edge of the sun's red 
relate the various appearances of ineg* The white wimple about target to the rim of the world At
Our Lord to His disciples during her whiter face wa8 limp in the rain, that instant the earth shook violent- 
forty days after His resurrection, Her eves were sunken but strangely ly- The soldiers leaped up from appearing to the Apostles and ^ui .^r lips were blue and the wet ground in terror. The great 
others, speaking with them of the „ h?, parted. The left hand was flagstone at the mouth of the holy 
Kingdom of Heaven, and converting un^er Lr mantle, but in the right sepulchre was flung outward with a 
them all to a firm belief in the band she held unconsciously along hollow crash, and overwhelming 
reality of His appearance, a truth f h crown of thorns the white light burst from the opened
of which they were convinced P had „ed out of His tangled tomb. Then, elevated in the air,
witnesses even unto death. St. Paul , . ‘ in drjDDed «listening He floated out and stood before the
himself was converted by a vision .. , f th PP0rnv twig guard an instant. The nail-holes in
of tie risen Lord, and preached how ,r°™™ of Arimathea and the His hands and feet glittered red, 
that Christ died for our sins and ,. • £ withdrew a few paces and and His opened tunic showed the
was buried and rose again the third ^tchld her as she stood gazing at gash before His heart The soldiers
day, according to the Scriptures the tomb Presently the form of a fell to the earth and lay as if killed 

Our Lords foretelling ot His man, faintiy 8een, like one in a fog, by lightning. He vanished. Within 
impending death was always jsgue'd from* the face of the rock. the tomb were two dim angels, 
coupled with a prophesy of the Thia apparition suddenly took shape, grave-visaged, sea'ed where the 
Resurrection. When He drove out , thoae beside her Body had laid. The grave cloths
from the Temple those who bought th ht thev Baw the Foster Father were folded and set between them, 
and sold therein, he was asked : Bing before the sepulchre as a chalice veil rests on the altar.
" By what authonty do you do ^ers tfterward said th^y could . In an upper chamber of the house 
this? And He said . Destroy . rpon$?n;ze the wraith. It said to in Jerusalem whither Mary had 
this temple and in three days I will her . »|hou that ha8t dwelt in the gone on Friday evening she stood at 
build it up again, speaking of Light B0 long ahouldst not be afraid a lattice looking over the city roofs 
th< temple ot His sacred body. . , . , Qn the third day thou with unseeing eyes. She was living
When asked for a sign He gave the shalt find Him again in Jerusalem over again His passion and hers A 
sign of Jonas, the prophet As ag thou foundst Him in the templea dove crooned on the tiles above 
he was in the depths of the si a , , arnonirst the doctors her, and a sparrow cheeped under
three days, so shall the Son ot Man The ,st faded a 8l0wly. A the eaves. The street sounds below
be in the bowels of the earth three ick ^uff ()f wjnd b|aw it ]ike a were beginning a new day. The
days and use again. , Snume into the dark- trumpets of dawn blared from the

Without the tact of the Resurrec- J* Marv's face flushed She Temple, and silence fell again.
Church ewuuld k l?ker'fn effect straightened up like a girl ; a smile Then from behind her she heard
witUh<Cut a causY In truth^the 8d7aln%rXV Then * '
Apostles lost courage at ti e death 1 turned and with the ' thorny 
of Jesus and their Messianic hopes twj h;r hand> ghe left th"
were lading away. To the early garden and started along the path 
Christians and the Apostles, the toward the Gate of Judgment. The 
Resurrection was the life ot the f . twilight that had appeared 
Church aod gave them fresh courage the ninth hour had faded and
and inspiration. The Easter faith . , h , fallen The city wall had
Y, ’ /, a P,°a,VeS „ «ÎTil./îînS be!n cracked in places and shifted 
bel.ef that the soul and ideas and by the earthquake, and the Gate of 
works of Christ wouldneverdie. it j’d Dt co^id nôt be closed. She, 
w= s a strong and enduring convie- ^ « Jobn be8ide her carrying 
tion that they had seen the risen fhmncrh thZSaviour Who had conquered death, *he lanJe™' t
triumphed over sin and entered into ! loosened stor S _ d
immortality whither He had gone »nd sta,rtJLd 3 ‘thY Y nlnrr us Wav 
to prepare a place for those who steep slope °f the Dolorous Way 
, j ji „ which ran across the city to the
EThe Church therefore rejokes in Td Yhe' cou°ld

£5-,MM7rî'Sttu as îtirsAfti? sIt is a feast of power and of love. ,
Tne Resurrection is the completion deierdnuad Yof Roman soldiers 
of the Incarnation, proving the , ,83ujj, i j hplmotH*
nivinîtv nf • Christ Thp nrih And cloaked and with cowled helmets,Divinity ot Christ the crib and out to guard the sepulchre,

dignii >, justice and truth. He came Ça.me ,uP|?n . L ,pad had 
to redeem man from sin and Satan jy,nK m the ke , ■si *Lrir S&ÜV& E£ J

y and then it would raise its muzzle
HeT the'Resurrection and the and howl like a wolf.

Life. Those who believe in Him Far down the hill she saw a light 
and do His will shall live and be greatening, and presently a throng 
with Him forever. He is our elder of men and women, raimented in 
Brother, the first fruits of them white simars and golden stoles, 
that sleep. We hope to follow after with palms in their hands, flowed in 
Him and to be with our Risen Lord dreadful pomp up the hill just 
where there is no suffering, want, above the ground. Upon their 
sorrow and where we are joined to foreheads was written in light the 
those we loved under Christ our Unspeakable Name, and on their 
King. “ I go to prepare a place for heads were carcanets that gleamed 
you in My Bathers house where in shimmerings of yellow name 
there are many mansions," our through a frost of gems, and in 
Redeemer promised, and where their eyes was the peace of Christ, 
there shall be no weeping or sépara- Adam and Eve and all the patn- 
tion hut all shall be reunited with archs and prophets went by in 
the Risen Saviour.—The Monitor. serried, ranks ; the holy women of

Israel who had come out of great 
tribulation, and had washed their 
robes and made them white in the 
blood of the Lamb ; Abraham and 
Isaac ; Moses, the Liberator, with a 
broken manacle in his hand ; Mel- 
chisedech, the priest-ki ng; David, the 
poet of God ; Isaiah, Elias, Ezechiel, 
and Daniel, in chariots dim in topaz 
flame, drawn by lions, blackmaned 
in tawny majesty, and white bulls.
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natural leaf Green Tea? It has proven 
a pleasant revelation to thousands of 
those hitherto used to Japan and 
China Greens.
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OUR CHIEF WORK 18 EXECUTOR OF WILLS
Free advice given on all financial matter». Call on ue or write te

lO Metcalfe St., Ottawa, or to Temple Building, Toronto
Be assured that we rhall obtain 

more graces in one day by suffering 
patiently the afflictions which come 
to us from God or from our neigh- 

Sle tottered bor than we could acquire in ten 
Üd I years by mortifications and other 

She took exercises which are of our own

" Mother!"
She turned quickly with a low 

gasping cry. He stood there in the 
room, with pierced hands out
stretched to her. 
forward to Him, and He clasped 
her to his riven heart, 
eagerly the bearded face of God be- ! choice.—St. Francis de Sales, 
tween her white hands ; she kissed 
Him, and whispered brokenly :

"Oh, Son ! Son !"

Casavanl Freres
CHURCH

Organ Builders

F. E. LUKE
OPTOMETRIST 
AND OPTICIAN

167 YONQE ST, TORONTO
(Upstaira Opp. aimpMOii'H)

Eyes Examined and Glass Eyes Fitted

LIMIT EEGuilt, though it may attain tem
poral success, can never confer real 

, , , ..,, happiness. The evident . conse-
She fell upon her knees, an 1 still qUanoe8 0{ our crimes long survive 

clasping His hands, she said : j*hf ir commission, and, like the
" My Lord and my God !" ghosts of the murdered, forever
As He stood before her she could haunt the steps of the malefactor ; 

see the bones white at the sides of but the paths of virtue, though 
the long nail-rents in His feet, but seldom those of worldly greatness, 
all her dolors were ended forever.— are always those of pleasantness 
Austin O’Malley, M. D., in America, -and peace.—Sir Walter Scott.

breast.

QUE! EO8T. HYACINTHE

MIX IN ONE MINUTE 
WITH COLO WATERAn Infinite Variety of Uses

&
CAVE money and get the best results by 
^ using Alabastine for •

Plain white work.
Tinting.
Priming under paint.
Renovating cotton signs, movie screens, etc. 
Window back-grounds and scenic effects.

1 ■ j
Stencilling. 
Opaline effects. 5-lb. Package

75c.

Lifebuoy is the simple, 
natural way to skin- 
health.

Pack- 
age 40c.

CHURCH’S COLD
WATERTHE ONLY TOOL 

NfcLDED TO APPLY

It makes beautiful 
complexions.

Soft, white hands. 
Fresh, wholesome

tapers ; and The Alabastine Co. Paris, Limited\v
Winnipeg, Manitoba*Parle, Ontario.

37

bodies.

272IDThe health odour vanishes 
quickly after use. ^

Specially Made 
Export

/'
r* Pianosp"

•7

Offered at Bare Cost
Shipped to You Freight Prepaid.
Guaranteed by the Manufacturers for 20 Years.

Until recently the most popular piano in England was made in 
Canada. The instrument was famous from one end of the country 
to the other. Then came the big business slump and the Canadian 
manufacturers were caught with 272 pianos on their hands at 
Halifax ready for shipment—beautifully made instruments repre
senting Canada’s supreme effort in the piano industry.

These Must be Moved at Once.
They are to be sold at BARE COST PRICE—at less than it would 
cost you to buy a cheap second grade instrument.

Not One Cent of Profit to Manufacturer or Retailer.
Without paying a cent of profit to the manufacturers—not a penny 
to retailer—vou can have delivered to you direct from Halifax— 
FREIGHT PAID—one of these beautiful pianos made specially for 
Europe and representing everything that the big Canadian firm 
knows about quality and workmanship, and GUARANTEED BY 
THEM FOR 20 YEARS. It was intended that these instruments 
should be the forerunners of many more orders and into them has 

all the effort of which the manufacturers are capable.

A t»N8liiw

I

The
HEALTH soap

Summer Camp
For Catholic Boys If Economy

Efficiency
Durability

goneUnder Personal Direction 
of the Christian Brothers, 
Lake Simcoe Beach, Ont.

Swimming, Boating 
Fishing Hiking

An ideal place for your boy. For fur
ther particulars, address :

Now They Must be Turned Into Money
and are offered at prices unheard of in the piano industry. Even the 
cheapest makes of pianos have never been offered at these figures. 
It is one of those opportunities that occur once in a lifetime.

and

t>IANO STOOLS FREE
Write your name and address on the coupon and send it in to us. 
We will send you the full information. DO IT NOW. The sale can 
last only as long as the pianos last and the opportunity cannot occur 
again. We will sell for CASH or on EASY TERMS. We must move 
these pianos AT ONCE and will deal with enquiries in the order in 
which they are received. There are a number of piano stools, too, 
built to match the pianos, and to those from whom we hear first, as 
orders are received, we will give these absolutely FREE. ACT 
NOW. If you want a piano, this is a chance to get it at less than 
you expected to pay. Don’t risk disappointment. Write for the 
information TODAY. We will send it to you at once, so that you 
will have a good chance of getting in on this extraordinary offer.

Are desired 
in theREV. BROTHER ALFRED 

676 Jarvis Street Toronto, Ont.

HeatingFREE «1 USX OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE of the

Home 
Church 
Convent 
School or 
Hospital

Then Install the

Messrs. J. A. McDonald I’iano & Music Co., Ltd., 
Halifax, N. S."Fruit-a-tives” Brought Her 

Health and Strength
(Dept. B)
Gentlemen—Please sei 

special offer of 272 pian 
stood that this 
else. I merely

Fill in nd me full information regarding your 
os nt cost price. It is clearly under
obligate me to buy or to do anything 

particulars.the does not 
want fullgfife-pr624 Champlain St., Montreal

“For 3 years, I sufferea constantly 
from Kidney Disease ana imiter Trouble. 
My health was miserable and nothing 
in the way of ordinary medicine did 
me any good.

Then I started to use “Fruit-actives” 
and the effect was remarkable. All 
the pains, Headaches, Indigestion 
and Constipation wore relieved and 
once more I was well.

All who suffer from such troubles 
should take “Fruit-a-tives”

Madam IIORMIDAS FOTSY.
50c a box, 6 for $2,50, tria! size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Coupon
Now Address

County...

Moral Hot Water Hotter Sanctuary Oil
(Eight Day Oil)

PERPETUO" Brand
AND

Stattord Radiators Used In all Churches In Rome
Sold in 6 gallon containers and bulk in barrels, 

application.
We can also quote favorably on specialty food products such as 

Macaroni, Olive Oil, etc. Send for our complete price list.

Prices quoted onMANUFACTURED BY

rCZEMASS
ment for Eczema and Skin 
tions. It relieves at once and gradu- 
oily heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Ointment free If you mention this 
nd 2c. stamp for postage. 60o. » 

or Edmanson, Bates & Co.,

Representative: Gerald b

THE

DOMINION RADIATOR CO.It is of faith that God always 
answers right prayers, and in a 
way and in a degree beyond our 
most enthusiastic expectations ; 
but He does not yet let us see how. 
We must take it on faith. We are 
quite sure, that in the long run, 

shall not be disappointed.— 
Father Faber.

Irrita- P. PASTENE & CO., LimitedLIMITED

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG
Write for Booklet “HEATING THE HOME”

Chase’s 
paper and se 
box : all dealers 
Limited. Toronto 

.Newfoundland 
Doyle, St. John’s.

Importers, Macaroni Mfrs., Wholesale Grocers
340 St. Antoine St. Montreal, Que.
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